Valley Crest Voyagers

Valley Crest School Community Council Agenda
September 15, 2020

- Welcome Jennifer Spicer, Jenny Wadsworth, Andrea Jaroscaik, Dee Norton, Alyce Finns, Michelle Christoffersen, Aimee Warren, Ben Anderson, Sarah Burnside
- New members, election? April Hull

- Update roster info - updated

- SCC Meeting dates for 2020/2021 school year- 3rd Tuesday of each month (no meeting in December and May unless necessary) - dates still work out time

- Elect new chair and vice chair - Dee chair
- Andrea vice chair

- Fundraiser - trying to figure out less contact options because of covid
- Magazine w/ online catalog to order from as well

- Other business items

- Parent concerns
  - Security upgrade: pushed back to next year possibly because of earthquake damage repairs
  - 6th grade moving to jr. high: pushed back because of damage to Westlake Jr. Can still move forward with survey, class affected would be pushed back. Wait until things settle down to send survey (possibly in spring)

Next meeting: October 20, 2020